
Green Earth Technology Park: 

Showcasing a Practical Future for a  

Sustainable Planet 



Project Vision 

Green Earth Technology Park represents the collaboration of         
technologies, educational and engineering resources, and              
community to address the need for a cleaner, healthier, and           
sustainable planet. Green Earth Technology Park plans to demon-
strate a variety of practical solutions for a greener 21st century at all 
levels, from backyard and small farming applications to large-scale 
waste, agricultural, and water operations. 
 

Green Earth Technology Park’s purpose is to showcase technologies 
whose use is intended to mitigate or reverse the effects of human   
activity on the environment while providing excellent solutions to real 
problems within a successful business environment. 

 

Going beyond a simple collection of technologies, classrooms, and 
offices, Green Earth Technology Park presents a showcase of            
solutions in a manner that is accessible to all audiences and media 
outlets. A vision of the revitalization and sustainability of both land 
and sea is literally within reach. 



WasteMaster—patented downdraft design gasifier with biochar 

production 

 Converts a wide variety of agricultural, industrial, or municipal    

cellulosic waste into heat or electricity 

 Has EPA-approved, environmentally responsible, clean-burning 

emissions 

 Produces BioChar as a by-product, a natural soil fertilizer and soil 

restoration supplement, locally 

 Produces output of 160-600 kw per system 

 Operates in a portable, modularized, solar-powered system 

Our Eco-Technologies:   

Waste-to-Energy 

RAPAD—Rapid Anaerobic Digestion 

 Biodigester features capacity of .5 –3 tonnes/day and reduces 

holding time for solids 

 Produces biogas with up to 90% methane concentrations for       

energy generation 

 Produces valuable by-products such as fertilizer and irrigation or 

potable water 

 Features low operating costs, easy maintenance, and configuration 

flexibility 

 Operates in a portable, modularized, solar-powered system 



Our Eco-Technologies: 

Sorting and Sewage 

 

MSW Separation and Sorting 

 State of the art patented system sorting waste 

 All metals, plastics, gypsum, etc., are recycled and sold for profit 

Containerized Sewage Treatment 

 Solar-powered, portable treatment with low energy consumption 

and low maintenance needs 

 No odor and no noise 

 Ideal for remote locations, rural communities, and mining camps 



Our Eco-Technologies: 

Potable Water Plants 

 Containerized Desalination Plant 

 Reverse osmosis design to clean brackish or sea water and provide 

potable water 

 Solar-powered, efficient 

 Turnkey solution with minimal installation and simple transport 

Containerized Potable Water Plant 

 Solar-powered, compactly designed portable water processing for 

streams, rivers, and lakes 

 Ultra-filtration technology with long life, high temperature           

tolerance, and chemical resistance 

 Automatic maintenance except for monthly cleansing cycle 

 Outside-to-inside configuration allowing for high solids applications 

and higher feed water recovery 



Solutek—concentrated organic extract for water remediation 

 Utilizes organic sea kelp to remediate water 

 Activates and massively enhances beneficial bacteria to out-

compete damaging bacteria 

 Results in a substantial reduction or elimination of BOD (Biological 

Oxygen Demand) and COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand), TSS (Total 

Suspended Solids), FOG (fats/oil/grease), and hydrogen sulphide 

(malodour) 

 Applications in all types of wastewater remediation, including   

sewage, slaughterhouse effluent, and dairy and meat processing 

 Clarifies standing bodies of water 

 When mixed with bio-char, creates agricultural tool which            

enhances soil, stimulates plant root growth, improves water         

retention and humic levels in soil, stimulates better plant health, 

growth, and crop yield, and reduces or eliminates the need for     

artificial fertilizers. 

Our Eco-Technologies:   

Water Remediation and Re-Use 



TreeWell System by Carex—a proven sludge-free and practically 

maintenance-free biotechnological invention for wastewater 

 Allows for market-tailored solutions for efficient treatment of 

wastewater, regeneration of usable water, and restoration of    

heavily polluted surface waters and despoiled land. 

 Works in conjunction with Solutek 

Our Eco-Technologies:   

Water Remediation and Re-Use 

Aquaculture Tanks/Protein Production—an integral part of a water 

recirculation system producing protein for the community 

 Cleaned by Solutek 

 Coupled with TreeWell to generate suitable clean water 

 May employ Solutek as a fish food for some species 



 Two 30’ high-wind power generators 

 Solar power panels on facilities 

 Agricultural demonstration fields 

 Classrooms 

 Water features 

 

Other Park Features 

 Walking trails 

 Orchard with picnic areas 

 Livestock and water foul 

 Interactive self-guided tours 

 Media resources 



North America inquiries: 

 

Barrie Town 

info@towntechsolutions.com 

www.towntechsolutions.com 

719 600 7599 

For More Information 

Global inquiries: 

 

E. Hugh Pettman 

pettman@soleco-technology.com 

+61 458 588 411 


